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MINING & DRILLING 
PRODUCTS

Earth Pro Description/Function Comparable Products

TurboCut Premium liquid lubricant for highly abrasive drilling, bit cooling surfactants, and environmentally friendly natural oils. Also cost 
effective as a dry polymer dispersant and mixing aid. 

Torqless, EP Mudlube, Superlube, Torq Free, 
Ezee Cut

SynVis D Highly dispersible, anionic, dry synthetic polymer designed for maximum viscosity yield and clay/shale encapsulation. DD2000, CR 650

SynVis L Highly concentrated, anionic, liquid emulsion synthetic polymer designed for maximum viscosity yield and encapsulation. 133X, DD 605L 

HydraVis D Biodegradable and environmentally friendly dry blended natural polymer that provides high viscosity and superior wellbore stability 
as well as filter cake properties. Xan Bore

ProPac D Dry medium chain natural polymer for enhancing fluid characteristics, carrying capacity, and shale/clay inhibition. Biodegradable 
and environmentally friendly. Ezee PAC R

MultiMix Dry blended product that combines characteristics of SynVis, HydraVis, ProPac and StopLoss for a superior all conditions one pail 
additive. Sand Fix, Sand Drill

SaltVis L Synthetic polymer specifically designed for use in marine salt water environments.  Viscosifier and hole stabilizer 1300

G-Stop Swelling synthetic polymer for use to stem the loss of whole fluid formations due to fracturing, unconsolidation or weak earth. DD Xpand

Claysperse L Thinner and dispersant for problematic clay that hydrates and sticks to tooling/rods. Liquisperse PFD, Clay Break

Claymean L Environmentally friendly organic amine designed to pickle clays preventing them from reacting with water causing wellbore 
instability, mud rings and sticking. K-Ion

Diamond Gel Premium Wyoming bentonite specifically designed for the mining and exploration industry.  Easy mixing high yielding in low shear 
environments. GEL

Linseed Soap Core tube lubricant that has no heavy metals for enhanced core recovery and quick turn arounds on surface Linseed, Tube Lube

Bio Bear Rod Grease Environmentally friendly and biodegradable rod grease with no heavy metals or volatile solvents. Superior wash off characteristics 
and wet rod adhesion. Black Widow

Big Bear Rod Grease World renowned gold standard of drill rod greases. Vultrex, Extra Tacky

pH Up Soda Ash For water conditioning. Lowers contaminants that affect hydration, maximizes yield, increases pH and buffers water system with 
alkalinity. Soda Ash

Diamond Gel High-yielding and quick-mixing one sack bentonite sysem designed to improve efficiency of operations.

EnviroPlug The full line-up of Wyoben bentonite products including chips, tablets, grouts, and powdered viscosifiers. 

Our Earth Pro line has been chosen and developed over many years of experience in numerous drilling disciplines, picking the best 
products and sourcing them better to offer our customers what they deserve - a comprehensive, concise and user friendly drilling mud 
additive portfolio. Di-Corp’s offering doesn’t stop there. We also carry a full line of bentonite and grouting products from Wyoben based in 
Wyoming, USA, and a full line of oilfield drilling fluids products as well.
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